
 

 

 

 

3.34 acres 

Red Lane 

Colne, Lancashire 

BB8 7JP 

Guide Price £45,000 
 

 

A genuine and handy size piece of grassland well located between Barrowford and Colne. The land has good 
prospects for the farmer, lifestyle and investor buyers alike. The land has direct roadside access from Red 
Lane at two points along the roadside boundary with a natural water supply to the south westerly boundary 
and Wanless Water. There is a public footpath  that runs off Red Lane down the westerly boundary following 
the historic access lane to Heirs House Farm. The land is offered for sale by informal tender freehold with 
vacant possession on completion.  
 

Viewing can be carried out at anytime during daylight hours with the benefit of these particulars to hand. 
 

Tender deadline noon 26th June 2024, clearly marked ‘Land at Red Lane’. Tender forms available at 
www.rturner.co.uk  
 
 

Old Sawley Grange, Gisburn Road, Sawley, Clitheroe, BB7 4LH 

 

T: 01200 441351   E: sawley@rturner.co.uk   W: www.rturner.co.uk   

http://www.rturner.co.uk/


 

 

 

 

 
 

Please Note: In order for selling agents to comply with HM Revenue and Customs (HMRC) Anti-Money Laundering regulations we are now obliged to ask 

all purchasers to complete an Identification Verification Questionnaire form which will include provision of prescribed information (identity documentation 

etc.) and a search via Experian to verify information provided however please note the Experian search will NOT involve a credit search. 



 

 



 

 

       Old Sawley Grange, Gisburn Road 

Sawley, CLITHEROE BB7 4LH 
T: 01200 441351 
F: 01200 441666 

E: sawley@rturner.co.uk 

 
 

Royal Oak Chambers 

Main Street 

BENTHAM LA2 7HF 
T: 015242 61444 
F: 015242 62463 

E: bentham@rturner.co.uk 

 

14 Moss End, Crooklands, 

MILNTHORPE LA7 7NU 
T: 015395 66800 
F: 015395 66801 

E: kendal@rturner.co.uk 

MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967: 
Richard Turner & Son, for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of these properties whose agents they are, give notice that these particulars do not constitute any part of an 
offer or a contract. All statements contained in these particulars as to these properties are made without responsibility on the part of Richard Turner & Son or the vendors or 
lessors, none of the statements contained in these particulars as to these properties are to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and any intending purchasers or 
lessees must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. The vendor or lessors do not make or 
give and neither Richard Turner & Son nor any person in their employment, has any authority to make or give any representation of warranty whatever in relation to these 
properties. 


